
Shop Recipes Weekly Ad Coupons Pharmacy Wellness Hi, Jeannine Lists Help 

Your orders 

Review cart 
My recipe box 

Order summary Curbside Clipped coupons Bandera and 1604 H‑E‑B plus! Choose pickup time 

My account Subtotal* $0.00 

Log Out 

$0.00 Estimated total You may also love 

$2.16 $6.22 $9.00 $2.34 ( $0.10 / oz ) ( $0.11 / ct ) ( $1.64 / oz ) 

Start checkout 
H-E-B Ultra H-E-B 10 in Paper H-E-B Oxybenzone Hill Country 

Concentrated Plates Free Coconut Make-Up 
Dishwashing Liquid - Sunscreen Spray – Towelettes 

Add order note 

Add to cart Add to cart Add to cart Add to cart Add promo code 

*Online and in-store prices may vary. 
Your estimated total may change to reflect 
substitutions and final item weights. 

Sponsored products 

$6.95 ( $0.02 / sq ft ) 

Sparkle Spirited 
Prints Pick-a-Size 
Paper Towels 

Your cart is empty Add to cart 

Fill it up with all the things you love 

$1.12 ( $1.22 / oz ) 

Jack Link's Original Start shopping 
Beef Stick 

Add to cart 

$9.95 ( $1.99 / oz ) 

Frequently purchased Neutrogena Ultra 
Sheer Body Mist 
Sunscreen Broad 

Add to cart 

$1.76 ( $0.33 / oz ) 

Siggi's 0% Non-Fat 
Strained Skyr 
Strawberry Yogurt 

$4.14 each $1.53 each $8.31 each $5.70 each $4.45 each ( $4.14 / each ) ( $1.53 / each ) ( $0.52 / oz ) ( $0.36 / oz ) 

H-E-B Bakery Scratch Sourdough Fresh Celery Stalk H-E-B Select Ingredients Philadelphia Original Cream Season's Select 

Bread Mesquite Smoked Ham Family Cheese, 8 oz Potatoes 
Pack 

Add to cart Add to cart Add to cart Add to cart Add 

Add to list Add to list Add to list Add to list Add 

In your shopping list 

$2.37 each $4.14 each $9.24 each $2.89 each $3.57 each ( $0.12 / oz ) ( $4.14 / each ) ( $0.07 / fl oz ) ( $0.36 / oz ) 

H-E-B Split Top Honey Wheat H-E-B Bakery Scratch Sourdough Spectracide Weed Stop for H-E-B Colby & Monterey Jack Hill Country Fare 

Enriched Bread Bread Lawns3 Ready To Use Sprayer Thin Sliced Cheese 2% Milk 

Add to cart Add to cart Add to cart Add to cart Add 

Add to list Add to list Add to list Add to list Add 
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